
 

Glenn Springs Holdings, Inc.
805 97th Street

Niagara Falls, NY 14304
 

An affiliate of Occidental Chemical Corporation 

April 8, 2008 
 
 
Ms. Gloria M. Sosa     Mr. Will Welling 
Site Investigation & Compliance Branch   NYSDEC 
USEPA, Region II     Remedial Bureau D, 12th Floor 
290 Broadway, 20th Floor     625 Broadway 
New York, NY 10007-1866    Albany, NY 12233-7013 
 
 
Re: Hyde Park Remedial Program 
 Annual Site Remedial Performance Evaluation Report  
 January 1, 2007 to December 31, 2007   
 

Dear Ms. Sosa and Mr. Welling: 

In accordance with the July 2006 "Performance Monitoring Plan" (PMP), the following is the Annual Site 
Remedial Performance Evaluation Report (SRPE Report) for the Hyde Park Remedial Program for the period 
January 1, 2007 to December 31, 2007.  

Site monitoring and reporting requirements are defined in the 2006 PMP.  The objective of the Annual SRPE 
Report is to present the data collected during 2007, provide an evaluation of the overall remedial performance, 
and, if appropriate, recommend any changes to the PMP. 

The PMP requires annual assessment of the following three monitoring programs: 

Overburden Monitoring Program 

The Overburden Monitoring program involves the monitoring of the Source Control Wells and the Overburden 
Collection System.  The Source Control Wells are a series of production wells installed within the Landfill to 
recover non-aqueous phase liquid (NAPL) while the Overburden Collection System is comprised of a pair of 
French-drain systems designed to control the lateral migration of dissolved phase constituents and NAPL in the 
overburden. 

Bedrock Monitoring Program 

The Bedrock Monitoring program includes the Lockport Bedrock aqueous phase liquid (APL) and NAPL 
Plume Containment Systems and the Bloody Run Creek Monitoring Program.  The Lockport Bedrock APL and 
NAPL Plume Containment Systems consists of a number of purge wells that control lateral migration of 
dissolved phase constituents and NAPL in the bedrock while the Bloody Run Creek Monitoring Program 
ensures that contaminant migration via the Bloody Run Creek remains under control. 

Community Monitoring Program 

The Community Monitoring program was developed to ensure that the public is not being adversely exposed to 
Site-related parameters.  The Community Monitoring program includes the Gorge Face Seep Program, the APL 
Flux Monitoring Program, and the Residential Community Monitoring Program.  The Gorge Face Seep 
Program involves routine periodic inspections of the Niagara River Gorge to ensure that Site specific 
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parameters are not discharging to a publicly accessible area.  The APL Flux Monitoring Program ensures that 
the mass loading via groundwater discharges to the Niagara River Gorge is less than the defined Flux Action 
Level.  The Residential Community Monitoring Program ensures that residents in the area are not adversely 
exposed to Site-related constituents in the groundwater or from soil vapors above the groundwater. 

Although not required as part of the Annual SRPE Report, the monitoring program for the Sites groundwater 
treatment system will be discussed briefly in this report. 

 
Table 1 presents a summary of the monitoring tasks, by frequency, that are to be performed each year 
along with a completion checklist for each item.  The majority of the Tasks outlined on Table 1 were 
completed in 2007, giving us the ability to properly evaluate the overall remedial performance of the 
system.  The tasks not completed in 2007 include: 
 
 • Source Control Well Manual Water Level Measurements. 
 • Source Control Well NAPL Thickness Measurements. 

• Overburden Barrier Collection System (OBCS) Manholes Manual Water Level 
Measurements. 

 • OBCS Manholes NAPL Presence Checks. 
 • Source Control Monitoring Wells Manual Water Level Measurements. 
 • Source Control Monitoring Wells NAPL Thickness Measurements. 
 • APL Sampling Open Catch Basin on North Side of Grieff Bros. Building. 
 
The 2007 data for each Monitoring Program evaluated is presented in this Annual SRPE Report as 
follows: 
 
 
OVERBURDEN MONITORING PROGRAM 
 
Performance monitoring data for the overburden systems is presented as follows: 
 

Source Control System Well Locations Figure 1 
2007 Source Control Well Pumping Summary Table 2 
Overburden and Existing Barrier Collection Systems Locations Figure 2 
2007 Overburden Groundwater Elevation Summary Table 3 
2007 Overburden NAPL Presence Monitoring Table 4 
2007 Overburden Collection Systems Monthly Flow Summary Table 5 

 
 
BEDROCK MONITORING PROGRAM 
 
Performance monitoring data for the bedrock systems is presented as follows: 
 

Bedrock Purge and Monitoring Well Locations Figure 3 
2007 Bedrock Water Level Elevation Summary Table 6 
2007 Bedrock NAPL Presence Monitoring Table 7 
2007 Bedrock Purge Well Monthly Flow Rate Summary Table 8 
Analytical Results Summary – Quarterly Group B Bedrock Piezometer 
Sampling 

Table 9.a – 
9.d 

Analytical Results Summary – 5th Quarter Group A Bedrock Piezometer 
Sampling 

Table 10 
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COMMUNITY MONITORING PROGRAM 
 
Performance monitoring data for the community monitoring is presented as follows: 
 

APL Flux Monitoring Locations Figure 4 
Analytical Results Summary – Annual AFW Composite Table 11 
Community Monitoring Well Locations Figure 5 
2007 Community Monitoring Well Hydraulic Gradient Summary Table 12 
Soil Vapor Probe Location Plan Figure 6 
2007 Community Monitoring Well Soil Vapor Monitoring Table 13 
  

 
 
TREATMENT SYSTEM MONITORING 
 
Analytical results from the treatment system monitoring program have been presented previously in the 
Quarterly Operations Reports.  The required treatment facility inspections are included with this report on 
the attached CD as Adobe Acrobat (.PDF format) files. 
 
 
ASSESSMENT AND EVALUATION OF RESULTS 
 

The following subsections present assessments and evaluations of the data collected for each of the monitoring 
systems. 

 
 
OVERBURDEN MONITORING PROGRAM 
 
The Source Control (SC) Well pumping data, presented in Table 2, indicates that pumping of the SC wells 
at a frequency of at least monthly is effective in removing liquid wastes from within the landfill.   
 
The overburden groundwater elevation data, presented in Table 3, were used to generate groundwater 
potentiometric surface maps that were presented previously in the Quarterly Operations Reports.  The 
overburden potentiometric surface maps for each quarter of 2007 indicated containment. 
 
The NAPL presence monitoring data presented in Table 4 indicates that overburden NAPL is not 
bypassing the Overburden Barrier Collection System (OBCS). 
 
The OBCS and Existing Barrier Collection System (EBCS) monthly average flow rates, presented in 
Table 5, indicate seasonal fluctuations in flow rates with the highest flow rates occurring during the winter 
and spring months.   
 
Based on the data collected in 2007, the overburden monitoring systems are operating properly, and 
overburden containment is being achieved.  No changes to the overburden monitoring systems are needed 
at this time. 
 
 
BEDROCK MONITORING PROGRAM 
 
The bedrock flow zone groundwater elevation data, presented in Table 6, were used to generate 
groundwater potentiometric surface maps for each of the monitored flow zones.  These maps have been 
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presented previously in the Quarterly Operations Reports.  The potentiometric surface maps for each 
monitored flow zone during each quarter of 2007 indicated containment. 
 
The bedrock NAPL-presence monitoring data, presented in Table 7, indicates that NAPL migration 
remains contained within the established NAPL plume boundaries. 
 
The bedrock Purge Well monthly average flow rate data, presented in Table 8, indicates that the Purge 
Well flow rates throughout 2007 were consistent with historic flow rates (PMP Table 4.1) with one 
exception.  The one exception was for the flow rate at PW-2M.  The annual average monthly flow rate at 
PW-2M was approximately 21.5 GPM while the historic flow rate at PW-2M was 32.9 GPM.  It is 
believed that the decrease in flow rate at PW-2M is due to hydraulic stabilization occurring as a result of 
constant pumping from flow zone FZ-09. 
 
The Purge Well operating water level elevations have been presented previously in the Quarterly 
Operations Reports. The pumping level set points were maintained at each of the Purge Wells throughout 
2007. 
 
In addition to the maintenance of the target set points in the Purge Wells, the water level in flow zone 
FZ-09 in the area between the landfill and the APL purge wells APW-1 and APW-2 is to be maintained at 
an elevation of 526 feet above mean sea level (MSL) or lower.  This level ensures that the FZ-09 outcrop 
along the New York Power Authority (NYPA) access road remains unsaturated.  Water level elevations in 
flow zone piezometer PMW-1M-09 are used to monitor the FZ-09 water level elevation.  Based on the 
data from Table 6, the water level elevation in FZ-09 was maintained at an average elevation of 518.5 feet 
MSL throughout 2007 with none of the quarterly elevation data exceeding the 526 feet MSL action 
elevation.  A pressure transducer/recorder was installed in PMW-1M-09 in December 2006.  The 
datalogger has been programmed to collect water level data at one-hour intervals.  This continuous water 
level elevation data has been reported in the Quarterly Operation Reports throughout 2007. 
 
Groundwater samples were collected quarterly during 2007 and included the PMP Group "B" piezometers.  
The fourth quarter groundwater sampling event also corresponded with the annual (5th quarter) event as 
defined in the PMP.  This sampling was performed between October 9 and November 2, 2007 and 
included the PMP Group "A" piezometers.  
 
The quarterly Group "B" piezometer sampling results are presented in Tables 9.a through 9.d.  Analyses 
include Organic Acids.  The MSRM screening levels have been added to this table and exceedances of 
these values have been highlighted. 
 
The fifth quarter Group "A" piezometer sampling results are presented in Table 10.  Analyses include 
VOCs, SVOCs, Organic Acids, and Sulfate.  The MSRM screening levels have been added to this table, 
and exceedances of these values have been highlighted. 
 
Between the quarterly Group "B" piezometer and the fifth quarter Group "A" piezometer sampling events, 
a number of locations exhibited exceedances, as summarized below: 
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SOI Location Exceeding Screening Value 

Chlorendic Acid AGW-1M-07, D1M-09, F2U-02, F2U-04, G6-05, G6-06 
Benzene AGW-1M-09, B2L-11, D1L-11, D1M-09, E6-09, E6-11, F2-11, F6-11, G1L-11, 

G6-04, G6-05, G6-06, G6-07, G6-11, H2M-09, H5-09, J6-11 
1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane G6-01, G6-02, G6-04, G6-05, G6-06, G6-07, G6-11, H2M-06 
Tetrachloroethene G6-01, G6-02 
Trichloroethene G6-01, G6-02, G6-04, G6-05, G6-06, G6-07, G6-11, H2M-06 
Vinyl Chloride AGW-1U-06, G6-01, G6-02, G6-05,G6-06, G6-11, H2U-02 
Cis-1,2-dichloroethene G6-01, G6-02, G6-04 
Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate D1U-05, F2U-02, I1-02 

The above exceedances are consistent with results from the sampling conducted in 2003 and 2006.  In addition 
to the above noted exceedances, there were also two exceedances of non-SOI parameters; 1,1,2-Trichloroethane 
and Chloroform, each at G6-05.  These two parameters were previously identified at this location during the 
2003 sampling event. 

 
Sulfate concentrations are consistent with the sulfate concentrations observed in 2003 and 2006. 
 

The data collected in 2007 demonstrate that the APL and NAPL purge well systems are operating properly, and 
containment is being maintained in each of the flow zones.  No changes to the bedrock purge or monitoring 
systems are needed at this time. 

The Bloody Run Creek Monitoring Program will be conducted next in 2011. 

 
 
COMMUNITY MONITORING PROGRAM 
 
The APL Plume flux composite sampling results are presented in Table 11.  None of the APL Plume flux 
parameters were detected above their respective reporting levels.  As a result, calculation of the flux to the 
Niagara River Gorge was not required. 
 
Table 12 presents a summary of water level elevations and vertical hydraulic gradients at the paired 
community monitoring wells for each quarter of 2007.  Downward vertical hydraulic gradients were 
maintained at each of the well pairs throughout the year.  
 
Results of soil vapor monitoring are presented in Table 13.  There were no exceedances (greater than 
0.05 ppmV above background) of total VOCs at any of the soil vapor probe monitoring locations during 
2007. 
 
NAPL presence monitoring was performed in the open catch basin located along the north side of the 
Grieff Bros. building.  Throughout 2007 there was no evidence of NAPL within the catch basin. 
 
The community monitoring data collected in 2007 demonstrate that Site-related parameters are not 
discharging to the Niagara River Gorge above the flux action levels, hydraulic gradients within residential 
areas surrounding the landfill are downward from the overburden to the bedrock, and no soil vapors were 
present in the overburden.  No changes are needed at this time with regard to the community monitoring 
program.  
 
The biennial Gorge Face Seep Inspection will be conducted in 2008. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
As previously stated for each of the monitoring programs, there are no recommendations for changes to 
the monitoring components of the PMP.   
 
A recommendation is being made at this time for each of the tasks presented in Table 2.1 of the PMP to be 
completed in 2008.  These tasks include the following: 
 

1) Measurement of water levels and NAPL thickness in the SC wells immediately prior to 
and immediately following pumping events; 

2) measurement of water levels and NAPL thickness in the SC monitoring wells quarterly; 
3) include measurement of OBCS manhole water levels and notation of NAPL presence at 

the same time as OBCS monitoring well water level measurements; and 
4) collect a groundwater sample for organic acids analysis from the open catch basin on the 

North side of the former Greiff Bros. Building.  
 
An electronic copy of this report is included on the attached CD as an Adobe® Acrobat® file.  If you have 
any questions, please feel free to contact me at (716) 283-0111 ext. 21 or by email at 
Scott_Parkhill@OXY.com. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
Scott Parkhill 
Operations Manager 
 
(1069-SosaWell-18) 
Encl. 
 
cc: G. Sosa, EPA – 4  J. Kaczor, EarthTech – 1 

W. Welling, DEC – 2  C. Babcock, GSHI – 1 
 B. Sadowski, DEC – 1  D. Booth, GSHI – 1 
 M. Forcucci, DOH – 1  D. Hoyt, CRA – 1 
 Correspondence File 
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